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18,000,000 for geological survey
work throughout the"" United
8tates, is to be asked by the var-
ious hydro-electr- ic and reclama-
tion commissions, according to a
letter received Monday by C. E.
Strlcklin, state engineer.

Stricklin was urged to telegraph
members of the Oregon delegation
is congress asking them to sup-
port such an appropriation.
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B. Wilcox, announced that ma
chinery for selection of the men
will be set in motion immediately
for this purpose. A series of six
meetings in. various parts of the
sUte will be held later this week.
They will be attended by. county
relief committees and representa
tives of the state committee and
of the federal or state forestry de
partments.

The first of these meetings will
be held at Corvallls Wednesday at
2:30 p. m.. with relief committees
from Marion, Lane, Benton, Lin--
cols. Polk and Linn counties in
attendance.

State representatives will sug
gest to county committees that
county health officers give appli-
cants for enrollment preliminary
physical examinations so that
those selected by the counties may
be reasonably certain of later
passing army examinations. These
are to be given before the men go
into tne woods.

As soon as the counties make
their selections, they will be cer-
tified to the state committee,
which will notify Major-Gener- al

Malin Craig at the Presidio at San
Francisco where and when the
men may be examined by army of-
ficers.

Wilcox declared today that
conservation of men as well as

conservation of forests is the pur
pose or tne rorestation corps."

The U. S.-- Y. M. C. A. Employ-
ment bureau here has registered
676 men for work In the forestcamps, it was announced yester-
day. Of this number, however,many will be Ineligible because
of physical condition or lack of
dependents for whom they are re-
sponsible. It is estimated 90 per
cent of the applicants are single.

Conyne Freed of
Charge; Statute

Of Limits Cited
Judge McMahan yesterday or-

dered Indictment acainst C. W.
Conyne, former cashier of the
Monitor state bank, dismissed, the
dismissal being made on grounds
that the statute of limitations had
run against the offense.

Conyne was alleged to have
made false entries in books of the
bank. Custer Ross, attorney for
the defendant, indicated that had
the case gone to trial, valid de-
fense would have been presented.

Geologic Survey
Project Backed

Inclusion in the federal relief
appropriation bill of an item of

played si once at different ends
of the field.

A final meeting will be held
next Monday night at which time
registration fees must be paid and
lists of players must be turned
la.

Thursday the Baptists will play
the Presbyterians while the Court
Street Christians meet the Jason
Lee team. After this week games
will be played every Tuesday and
Thursday.

I M
L PECK

Mrs. Clara L. Peek, 89, wife of
George D. Peck, for 30 years a
resident of Salem, died .here late
Sunday. Mrs. Peck was born at
Hillsdale, Mich.. March 28. 1844.

i a child she moved with her
parents to Illinois and later to La- -
porte, la. She was married to
George D. Peck February 22,
1863.

Surviving are her widower, two
sons, H. S. Peck and Professor
Morton E. Peck; two daughters.
Mrs. R. D. Cooper and Mrs. II. S.
Prescott, all of Salem

Mrs. Peck was active in church
circles.

Funeral services will be held
today at 10:30 a. m.. from the
ehapel of the Clongh - Barrick
company, with Rev. W. C. Kantner
officiating. Interment will be in
Belcrest Memorial park.

Three Licenses
To Wed Granted
Here on Monday

A marriage license was grant
ed here yesterday to D. R. Ross.
legal, local physician, Haseldorf
apartments, and Rose Cole, legal,
Salem, housekeeper. No date for
the marriage was given.

William Ryla Cross. 75, yester
day obtained a marriage license
to wed Lorena May Wayman. Mr
Cross lives at 1078 North Capitol
street, and Mrs. Wayman at 1231
North Fourth street, Salem. He
gave his occupation as retired, his
wife-to-b- e as housekeeper.

Alfred J. Ochs, 34. mechanic
at Snohomish, Wash., obtained a
license to wed Mahrie M. Wolga--
mott, 31, nurse, Brownsville. Earl
Creek was to perform the cere--
many.

Vazakas to Talk
About Europe at
Jason Lee Event

Prof. A. A. Vazakas of Wlllam- -
ette university will discuss vari- -
ous phases of the present Euro--
pean situation at the meeting of
the Men's Brotherhood the'eiurenLee church tonight at
parlors. A potlnck supper will be
served at 1:30 o'clock.

All men of the community are
invited to attend, whether or not
members of the church.

Special music feature will be
xylophone solos by Barbara Bar-ha- m.

Ida Rollo Diesi
Formerly Here

Ida M. Rollo, resident of 7216
N. E. Rodney avenue. Portland,

SEATTLE, April 17 (AP)
Operators of the newly-opene-d

Roxv theatre obtained s tempor
ary Injunction In superior court
today restraining trades unions
"from bombing or attempting to
bomb" the playhouse, and from
picketing it as unfair to organised
labor.

The injunction was obtained
within several hours after s bomb
exploded, with little damage oth-
er than broken windows, on the
roof of a nearby apartment house
late last sight. The theatre open
ed on Saturday night.

Later, officers and members of
the unions cited in the theater
company's complaint characterised
as "ridiculous" the implication
that the unions had had anything
to do with the bombing.

Propose Use of
Other Federal

Funds on Roads
EUGENE, Ore., April 17.

(AP) The possibility of com
Dieting several Important high'
ways with federal funds in lieu
of the federal bureau of roads
funds, withdrawn through pres
identlal order, was discussed at a
meeting here today of citizens
from Salem, Albany, Eugene and
Roaeburg. e

The highways the. delegates
hoped might be completed are the
Umpqua highway from Roseburg
to Diamond Lake, the Willamette
highway from Oakrldge to Cres-
cent and the north and south San- -
tlam highways, the former ex-

tending from Salem over the sum
mit of the Cascades and the lat
ter from Albany over the summit.

Ad Men to Visit
Salem to Hear

Walter Folger
Invitations have been extended

to Albany and Silverton Ad clubs
and to Alpha Delta Sigma chap
ters in Eugene and Corvallls by
the Salem Ad club to attend the
Joint meeting of valley clubs here
Friday night when Walter A. Fol-
ger of San Francisco, president of
the Pacific Advertising clubs as
soclation will he guest of honor
and speaker. The dinner will be at
7 p. m. at the Silver Grille room
of the Gray Belle restaurant

Mr. Folger is an executive of
the Pacific Telephone and Tele-
graph company and Is making a
tour through the northwest. This
will be his last visit and he will
take the train here for his home

Ferry Jobs and
Purchases Up at
Highway Meeting
Bids for state highway depart

ment projects aggregating an ex
penditure of approximately $71.-00- 0

will be considered at a meet
ing of the state highway com
mission to be held in Portland
Wednesday. The projects are con
fined to material purchases and
operation of ferries. No new road
construction will be considered at
this meeting,

1 lease of approximately 8500,000

councils vote to allow Bunnell's
elaim for $645, the amount in the
permit fund remaining after he
received his guaranteed $2000
salary. Alderman Henry Vande--
vort strenuously objected to keep
ing this money from Bushnell, de
claring "the council agreed to
Pay".
- Mr. Bushnell explained that the
majority of his assistant's time
had been devoted to collecting and
recording city licenses of all sorts,
for which no appropriation had
been made. The assistant was
paid from the general fund.

For 1933 the building inspector
was placed on a flat salary basis.

DRIBS 'LICENSE

PK TO DOUBLE

Motor vehicle drivers licenses
will sell for twice the present
price after June 9, under a new
law enacted by the 1933 legisla-
ture. The fee under the new en-
actment is $1, as against SO cents
under the existing law.

Persons who obtain a renewal
of their licenses before June 9
will not only save 60 cents but
will avoid a congestion of appli-
cants, Hal E. Hoss, secretary of
state, has announced.

The new motor vehicle law nro--
vides that all drivers' licenses is
sued prior to July 1, 1931. shall
expire on September 1, and every
two years thereafter, beginning
June 30, 1935. This means that
every operator carrying one of the
old-ty- pe licenses must have it re
newed before September. Annroxl
mately 400.000 drivers will be af
fected by the new law.

Hoss Bald it would be well for
all persons who contemplate tak
Ing the examination to obtain an
Oregon motorists's - manual. He
said this could be obtained from
state police, sheriffs, chiefs of po
nce or by writing to the state de
partment.

Hylan Announces
He Will Run for
Mayoralty Again

NEW YORK, April 17 (AP)
Former Mayor John F. Hylan

announced tonight be would be an
independent candidate for mayor
in the election next November.
His administration preceded that
of James J. Walker and he Is now

children's court Judge.
mayor jonn f. uurien un

doubtedly will be named by Tam-
many Hall to run again. Joseph V.
McKee, president of the board of
aldermen who served as mayor
between Walker's resignation and
O'Briens' inauguration, has been
mentioned prominently as a fu
sion candidate.

4-Y- ear Old Boy
Kicked by Horse,

Jaw : Broken
John Strohmeier, four-ye-ar old

son of Carl Strohmeier, route
four, suffered s broken Jaw and
fracture of the collar-bon-e yester-
day when he was kicked, by a
horse. The boy was brought to a
local hospital for treatment.

The boy, with a companion, was
playing in hig father's barn at the
time he received the injury.

PARKS DIRECTS SCOUTS
TURNER, April 17 D. B.

Parks has charge of Turner's Boy
Scout troop No. 17, in the absence
of the scout master and his as-
sistant.

HOPEWELL Melvin Viele of
this vicinity and Esther Vance of
Salem were married April 13 in
Salem to the surprise of many
friends.
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STATE ALIENIST

Catton Said In Receipt of

Hint From Prison on
Winnie Judd Case

(Continued from pa 1)

husband. Dr. William C. Judd.
was telling of her emotional out
bursts and strange requests, re-
ports came from the prison that
mutterlngs had been provoked
within the walls by the state's
victory In a fight to have Mrs.
Judd examined by two psychiat-
rists with her lawyers not present.

Word was reported to have
been sent from the prison to
Dr. Joseph Catton, San Francisco
alienist, that if he examined Mrs.
Judd and testified she is sane.

watch yourself it you ever come
in the prison again."

Prison Warden A. O. Walker
unofficially expressed some con
cern at the reports but indicated
he was prepared to preserve order
it any open insurrection develop-
ed.

Dr. Catton and Dr. Paul Bow-
ers, Los Angeles alienist, both
testified to a belief that Mrs. Ju d
was sane when she was tried and
convicted 15 months ago of mur
dering Agnes Anne Lerol, whose
body, with that of Hedvig Samuel-so- n,

was sent to Los Angeles in
baggage. The alienists have not
testified in the present hearing.

Holman Returns
After Vacation
Spent in Canada

Rufus C. Holman, state treas
urer, has returned to his desk
here after a short vacation spent
at Vancouver, B. C. He attend
ed a meeting of parliament and
conferred with a number of high
officials of that country. Holman
said he also Inspected a number
of ports.

Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state.
left here Sunday for Taft where
he will spend the next week or
10 days.

Governor Meier telephoned
juonaay mat ne would not re-
turn to Salem this week because
of official conferences requiring
his attention in Portland.

There will be no meeting of
the board of control this week.

Saturday Final
Date to Apply

For Seed Loan
Saturday of this week is pos-

itively the last day on which ap-
plications for seed loans will be
received at the county headquar
ters in the chamber of commerce
ouiiamg, tne - committee a n--
nounces.

For many farmers, the only
channel now open to borrow for
planting the season's crop is the
seed loan office, and because of
this the county committee urges
any farmer who wishes to make
such application to do so before
Saturday.

Church Kitball
League to Open

Play Thursday
Representatives from teams in-

terested in the church kitball
league met at the T. M. C. A. last
night and made arrangements tp
play the first games of the sea-
son Thursday at p. m., at Sweet- -
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recently wars diverted by presi
dential order to. the forest employ-
ment relief program.

First Christian
Church Visited

By 1102 Sunday
The Easter attendance goal for

the church school of the First
Christian church was set 1012.
When the final count was made
the record showed an attendance
of 1112. This is the largest num
ber to attend the church school in
this church la its entire history of
over 50 years.

Many were turned away from
both the morning and evening
worship services for the want of
seating room. There were 12 ac
cessions to the church at the
morning service which brought to
total of accessions to 325 during
the past six months.

After Midnight
Streets May Go

Dark, Proposal
That Salem streets may go dark

after midnight within the next
few weeks was indicated after the
city council meeting last night
when Alderman F. L. Wilkinson,
chairman of the light committee.
conferred with other councilmen
in regard to paring down the city's
electric bill.

Business men favor the "moon
light saving" economy scheme but
the light committee probably will
order the lights turned off every
night at 12 or 12:30 a. m. In this
case, a few of the main thorough
fares would be left lighted for
benefit of night workers.

Pistol is Fired
By Accident and
Woman is Killed

LAKEVIEW, Ore., April 17.
(AP) Mrs. Luella Baldwin died
last night from Injuries suffered
when a .22 caliber pistol was ac-
cidentally discharged at her home
here.

Mrs. Baldwin was rummaging
through the basement, police were
informed, and picked up the hunt
ing case of her husband. F. Zlm
Hajawin. Tne pistol, neia in a
small sidepocket of the hunting
case, was discharged, the bullet
pierced the woman's side. Besides
her widower and parents, she is
survived by an uncle, Harry Dun
bar of Eugene.

Eagles Defeat
Hopewell Nine

The Eagles baseball team won
its third straight game of the
season Sunday, defeating Hope
well 20 to 6 on the Leslie dla
mond. The Eagles collected 16
hits to six for the visitors. Gentz- -
kow's homer and Pierson's triple
were the two long hits of the
day.

Alfreda Trask Dies
After Long Illness

LYONS. April 17 Alfreda.
wife of Lawrence Trask, passed
away at her home Friday, April
14, at midnight after a long ill
ness. Funeral services were held
at the Lyons Methodist church
Sunday afternoon, with burial at
the Fox Valley cemetery.

I

2000 From This State Will
" Get Work, Some Coming

;
From Other States

Continued from pace D

lb eimm. feed the men and pro
vide hospitalization, medical at-

tention, sanitation and welfare
srork. The-- various forestry organ-
isations of the state are to have
charge of the men m tne actual
jroods work.

lmem of Work
Not TeC Definite .

Many classes of work have been
Antlined bat as yet nothing defin
ite has been stated as to what will
ho, Allowed. It Is Quite likely that
St will consist of road, trail, tele-
phone, lookout and cabin con-

struction, fire lines, hazard re
duction such as snag cutting.
slash disposal, clearing of high-war- s,

tire fighting, blister rust
and various other branches of the
work.

The army has also announced
that the men In Oregon will be
ent to camps in this vicinity for

conditioning. Tne camps so iar
chosen and the number of men
which can be taken care of at
one time Is as follows: Fort Stev-
ens 60, Vancouver 800 and Fort
Lewis 2800.

As to the location of the camps
and the number to be allotted to
Oregon, nothing can be definitely
stated, but plans are In the mak-
ing to take care of many more
Ahan are contained In the Oregon
allotment.

The work itself will not neces-
sarily be confined to the federal
lands in the state, but it is expect-
ed that it will be extended to
both state and privately owned
lands. However, it Is expected that
the first few camps will be placed
on national forest lands.

Also plans are under way to
coordinate the work between the
private and federal lands wher-
ever they are so located as to
make this possible. Cronemilter
lias already designated a member
of his staff to confer with the
forest service in regard to this.

filY CRIMES ARE

ADMITTED

V (Continue frort pc 11

laid. De Long also was reported
to have admitted the burglary of

store at Summit, in which the
thieves fled after exchanging
Shots with the awakened proprie-
tor living nearby.

Clothing, suitcases, handbags
and other articles found in posses-
sion of the men were identified
by Gerstmann as having been
stolen from his store at Puyallup.

Other members of the group
rounded up here and in Portland
save been linked with bank rob-
beries in Oregon and payroll hold-
ups in Vancouver, B. C.

Salem Girl Has
Part in Picture
Now at Elsinore

Dorothy Tweedale, Salem girl
who left, here for a musical and
stage career in 1930 in connec-
tion with a Fanchon and Marco
Opportunity Idea, has returned
in the films. She is a member of
the cast of M42nd Street," ex-

ceptional feature picture now
showing at Warner Bros. Elsi
nore.

Miss Tweedale, whose profes-
sional name is Dorothy Dale.
unr ataf ihtk rAft rrrm VTnJl.
wood after completing her Fan
chon and Marco appearance; got
her first movie chance doubling
for Helen Twelvetrees In songs
In "A Bill of Divorcement." and
appeared in "Robinson Crusoe'
with Douglas Fairbanks.

She is now appearing in "Gold
Diggers of 1933" as well as in

42nd Street."

Inspector's Pay
Issue is Ironed

Out by Council
Efforts to force E. C. Bushnell

city building inspector, to pay the
$400 salary of his office assistant
last year from permit funds which
otherwise would go to himself
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TWELFTH AND MORRISON

Burglars early Monday morning
entered the Maytag shop, 159
South Commercial street, through
a front transom and stole 834 In
cash and about $20 Is checks, city
police were notified. Exit was
made through the rear door.

In another of a series of burg-
laries and prowls reported over
the weekend, s diamond ring, 15-Jew-el

watch, flashlight, matches
and some small change were stol-
en from the L. M. Bartoss resi-
dence 1105 South 14th street.
Glenn Frank. 1349 South 12th
street, reported the theft of s vest,
shirt and pair of trousers from
his automobile.

Between 11 a. m. and 1 p. m.,
prowlers entered the A. N. Luthy
residence, 1417 South 13 th street,
by breaking a woodshed lock.
Though the house was ransacked,
nothing was taken, as far as could
be ascertained.

A pedestrian heard glass falling
and then saw a man run from a
garage at Front and State streets,
he informed police. Nothing was
missing from the garage.

Clarence Noble
Now Visitor in

Interior China
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Noble

who started March 1 on a trip
around the world, are in China.
They met a youuR Chinese couple
on the ship as they were cross-
ing the ocean, and were invited
by the couple to visit them In in-

terior China, so the Nobles will
probably spend a month in China
instead of going on to Manila for
a stay. They except to go to Peip-in-g

and if conditions permit, go as
far north as the Great wall.

From Shanghai thpy will al
for Europe on a North Germaa
Lloyd vessel.

Amity Takes Win
From Dayton Hi

aMity. April 17 The Am-
ity baseball team played Day-
ton a practice game here Friday
afternoon. Amity winning from
Dayton 15-- 3. Vernon Stephens
pitched and Johnnie Hight
caught for Amity. Mort Rces-bal- m

was umpire.

Bio de Janeiro, Bruztf

silken, flavorful strands.
And how youll appreciate
Lucky Strike's true Mill'
ness, brought about by
accurate, patient science
"It's toasted". That extra
benefit which only Lucky
Strike afford For theae two
reasons Character and
Mildjias-trUx3dcsTk-z3dr

AT
HUTCHEON'S PAINT STORE
Phone 6687 154 S. Commercial St.

Buy Your Paint at a Paint Storedied in that city April II. She The commission also will dis-w-aa

a resident of Salem for cuss plans for obtaining the re--
many years, and was in the em -
ploy of the home for feeble
minded.

She is survived by children.
Harry S. Rollo and Mrs. Carmel
Raylor; sister, Mrs. Laura Blair.

Funeral arrangements are in
charge of Holman ft Luts Colon
lal Mortuary in Portland.
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plus A FREE TICKET thru CALIFORNIA!
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Two qualities that can't
be copied ...

character and mildness

This summer, many thousands ol people
will want to go East, many of them to see
the great World's Fair at Chicago. But
most of these people will hart less money
o spend, which calls for a new deal Is raU

fart. And here it 1st From May 15 to
October 15 we will offer record-breakin- g

low rouadtrlp rates to all eastern dtles, to
which we add the unique Soothers Pacific
privilege imclnd CsIiformU Im year trip
fW smI Id mort irt (from most westers
Oregon points).

Why go straight East and back when
you can make lbs trip of s lifetime for the
same rail fats? Swing south through

Sao Francisco, Los Angeles,
Hollywood. Add Southern ArJaooa, Texas
sad New Orleans if yon wish, Circle back

. os any northern line, or reverse the order.
Here are the summer roundtrip fares that

will be in affect to New York, through Cali-
fornia. If job with, yoa can go via New

Orleans at these fares, taking s Southern
Pacific steamer mere for an ocean voyage
to New York, with first class berth and
meals on steamer included In these fares:

TO NEW YORK
21-da- y COACH roundtrip . . $ 98.90
21-d- ay TOURIST roundtrip . . . lOSO
21-da- y FIRST CLASS roondtrip . 11S.90
45-da-y FIRST CLASS roondtrip . 1240
FIRST CLASS (Oct, 51 limit) . . 155.15
FnportloiutetyUvfttnt t all tssterm cities

COACH ROUNDTRIPS are good is
coaches or chair .cart only. TOURIST
ROUNDTRIPS are good is Pullman tour-J- st

sleeping cars, pins berth charge, FIRST
CLASS ROUNDTRIPS are good in
ard Pullmans, plus berth charge.

Far frti Worths Fair littrmtmre, tttmJ thrr costs im Chicago, oU rnritt J. A.
ORMANDY, 705 facific BUg TortlanJL

Judge your cigarettes on
Justtwopoints ... Character
and Mildness . . .WeH rest
our case on that

Folks like Luckies be-

cause they have the Char-

acter of the world's finest
tobaccos, firmly rolled into
one delicious, balancedCopfiboirn PacnGEc

A. P. NOTH, Agent
' Passenger Depot, 13th And Oalc

blend.MfuIl weightof long.j Jecause"Ys toasted"PORTLAND TeL4408
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